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Nixon Wins
Minority
Vote

Stein Rekindles
1966 Proposal
In the spring of 1965, the Student Activities Committee
began discussing the need of an improved stu:lent u01on
building. In their investigation they attempted to focus
on the needs and potential of the Portland campus in its
increasingly important role in the social, economic and
cultural life in southern Maine. The committee felt that
the involvement of the University of Maine in Portland
in the life of the community which surrounds it -- roughly
40% of the state's population being within commuting
distance -- was an important part of the mission of the
University.

by
William

Irving

Compston

The elephant and the ass raced
''neck and neck' towards the finish
line, but the elephant had a decided
advantage; he stuck out his trunk
and won by a "nose. '
Elected 37th President of the
United States , Richard M. Nixon
was escorted into the winner's
circle at 11:43 EST on Nov. 6.
The runner-up Hubert H. Humphrey
enviously looked on from the side lines crying, " I don't want any
sympathy from any of you.•
At that ti me Nixon has a popular
vote of 29,161,060 (43%) and an
electoral vote of 287; Humphrey
ha d 28, 925,270 (43%) and an
e lectoral vote of 166; Walla.ce had
9,058,846 (13%) and 45 electoral
votes with three states or 40
e lectoral votes un reported.
Richard Nixon's victor y r eversed his hai r - thin loss to J ohn
F . Kennedy in 1960. Afte r losing
to Kennedy, Nixon, was beate n by
Ed mund G. (Pat)Brownfor gove rn o r of California.
Now, eight yea rs late r , he has
won the White House with 17 more
electoral votes than needed. The
incomplete votes fr om the othe r
three s tates may add to his total.
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---- ----- -------------------The popular-vote race was a
virtual deadlock and the final re sults were delayed for hours after
the polls closed .
The El ector al College was a
potential time bomb. It ticked
loude r than ever befor e but didn' t
go off. It thre w an extraordina.ry
s ca re into the populace.
Without a. doubt, the 91s t
Congre ss will defuse the Electoral
College bomb and write the 26th
Amendme nt into t he Constitution
pr oviding or the direct popular
election of presidents .
Emotions we r e still r unning high
after the election. Protests and
de mons trations br oke out in s ome
ma.jor cities P olice wielding billy
clubs ma naged to conta.in the r iots .
For Hu mphry and Wallace supporte rs, the agony of defeat is
ove r , and the re unification of the
political fa.ctions has begun.

Abroad, the Interregnum has
ca.used slack water in our Foreign
re lations.
The country has returned to its
normal r outine . Last week, a
couple of days afte r the election,
a. New York man of E gyptian extraction was arrested on the
grounds of conspiring to as sina te the President. On the weekend,
three Ar abs were arrested fo r the
same reason. The fou r men will
pr obably be indicted under the
new P res ident Assisnation Law.
Ni xion Is the One whom we
elected. Maybe he will not s ol ve
all our problem s . Neve rtheless
Richar d M. Nixon is the right
man to lead us in the right directtion for the next fou r years. Let
us hope tha.t he will lead us ·as
well as he can, for we can ask
no more of anyone .

A re fe re ndum on thi s de cis ion will be he ld in a
few weeks a nd if the re fe re ndum pass es, , a s pec ial
e lect ion wi ll be he ld dur ing thi s se me s te r. ·
In other act ion, , the senate vote d to a ccept t he
Youn g Re pu bl ican and Inter Va rsi ty Chris ti a n F e llowshi p Club s' cons t itut ions . · The se na te de clined to
accept seve ra l o the r clubs because of inadequate provisions rega rding the ir advisors. ·
The Ph ysical Plant Committee reported tha t th ey
ha d be e n given the ":runaround" by the adminis•
tration regarding a new
s tude nt union, but said
members hope that they
can issue a report soon.
The Social Events Committee re ported that they
thought it would be too
costly to save the gym. ·
The Senate al so appropri a ted $ 50.00 to t he Internationa l Relations Club. ·
Thi s money will be used
for s etting up the club and
for funding some of their
acti vitie s .
J a mes Da lton wa s chos en
as the new advisor for
the Se na te .

It wa no ted a t the mee ting tha t the Vice President of the National Stu•
dent Association will be
spea king Saturday on Black
Power. · He will be speaking in the Student Union
from 9.00 to 12.30.

T he .comm i ttee proposed that a Unive rs i ty Ce nter be
built to provide ne eded space a nd fa cilitie s for a wid e
range of University activities . The y rejected the term
" :s tu dent union" as coo constri c tive. Section A below
lis t s a nd explai ns the nee d for so me fac ili ties a nd services that a University Cen ter might provide . Section B
briefl y dea ls with the re la tions h ip between chis ce nte r and
the co!TITI unity .
The Stude nt Activit ies Board a t chat time was made
up of s ix faculty me mbers : Philip Ke nda ll , George Van
Amburg , Owe n Hall , John Jacques , Jane Sa nborn , Richard
Sturgeon , and four s tude nt s:
E s te ll e Wa ts on , Richa rd
Bowie, Cha rles Griffin a nd Carol Keahil e r.
SECTION A
1. Meeting Room s of Various Sizes

2. A Shor t Ortle r Snack Bar and Cafeteria Facility

Senate upholds rule of
one man - one vote
The student senate uphe ld th e Supreme Court' s
ONE MAN-ONE VOTE rule by addin g one new se na tor
to each two year business class . · T his a ction ca me
a t their meeting on T ues day of thi s we ek . ·

It was estimated at chat time that UMP would have a
comm uter day enrollment of 2,000 students and CED facilities servicing 3500 at this campus . Consideration was
also given to the assumption that the l.:aw School wou ld
be _part of the campus by 1970 .

.

.

IRC Urges
Students

To

Attend Meetings

3. A P atio
4. Large, High Ceiling, Multi-Purpose r oom
5. A Theater Lecture- Hall Auditorium
6. E xtensive and Commodious Lounge
7. Game Room
8. Rental T ypewriter Roo m
9. Book Store
10. Student Publications Office
11 ~ he Stude?t Senate survey revealed inte res t in a T. v. r oom and a
classi cal music r oo m which the Committee deems ':;oth useful and
justifiable.
·

The Inte rnational Relation Club
meetings are open to all s tudents.
The meetings are held on Tuesdavs
at 1:00 in either Rm • 8 or 9 at
the Student Union.

12. He alth Service

•

15. Ar chitectu re

13. Student E mployme nt Bun1au
14. University Center Dire ctor's Office

( Cont i nued on Pa ge 4'1

State Suppo rted Brothels
Our planet today is troubled by man y que s tions which
do not seem to have clear-cut yes or no answers. We
are taking a step toward confronting some of these issues, major and minor, on an informal discussion basis .
On Tues day, November 19, -at 1.00 in 326 LBH .
T he re wi ll be a general meeting of all chose interested
in cont ributing to the content a nd format of future dis' cussions . With the coope ration of students and fac ult y
members. An organized program of discussions s houl d
provide its participants with more understanding and
knowledge of problems facing our ci vili zac ion. ·Moreover,
the proces s might even be enjoyable. ·
Would you support such an idea? If s o, why ; if not,
why not? How about legalized ga mbling ? Total revision
of the constitution ? Lowering the votin g age ? The dra ft?
Abort ion? Mercy killing?

Students To Read At Literary Hour
Students from Professor Power's and Steele's Oral
Interpretation class will be giving six individual readings chis week November 19, in 326 LBH at 3.00 p.m.
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Letters To The Editor

Dear Editor:

students are taking music cour ses
This is to request that increased that necessita.te the use of the turnattention be given by your staff table no one will be permitted to
to the accuracy factor of items use their own records in this room.
For the same reason the music
which appear in The Stein. Two
recent examples are the report room is to be used for music
on the UMP Science Building listening only and not for studying
(Volume II, No. 7) and the Visa or other purposes. •
A few worc's for the unemanciOrganized article (Volume II, No.
pa
ted
college student, or what does
8).
The first article had the wrong one do when one is confronted with
date of completion and the wrong a herd of out-right lies. To an
cost of the building. Moreover, intelligent person, or rather,
three disciplines to be in the speaking for myself, it is a.matter
building were not mentioned, and of being laid waste with impotent
the writer gave the implication rage.
The problem seems to be the
that there was to be some kind
noise.
That is really the only proof zoo on the roof.
The second article stated that blem. As a constant user of the
the Curriculum Committee "voted music room, I would say thatthere
unanimously to give each of the have only been a few times when
four student members one vote the noise has been somewhat un instead of one vote for all four. " reasonable.
Forbidding the use of one own' s
This also was not correct. The
records
is a rather foolish move
unanimous vote was to recommend
to the faculty body the above since this takes away a lot of the
change, (which in fact was approved richness which the present inventby the general faculty only the day ory of records preclude s . To sa.y
before The Stein hit the stands). that students taking music are not
receiving fair time is an out right
If there is to be increased
lie
. Besides it would be reasonable
student
participation in the
affairs of a.c ademic institutions, to give them priority, butpresently
there isn't any better beginning we aren't being reasonable, are
point than to keep things accur- we?
Forbidding study or other "pur
ate. Lest this
request appear
pose"
(full) (empty) activity
stuffy, it translates into "Tell
borders on intimidation. I think
it like it is."
some more reasonable s tipulations
could be made. Getting rid of the
Sincerely yours,
people
is pretty easy; but it is
Haig H. Najarian
skiring
the problem, which seems
Professor of Biology and
to be a habit with some members
Chairman
of the library staff. It seems to be
Dear Editor,
just a facade of reason.
Nobody, I mean nobody is going
In the realm of barnyard banal- to tell me how to listen to music;
ities, I have been smitten, sad to if I don' t want the headsets on my
say, with an unlove. It involves head, then they won't be there . If
the problem of getting in and out I want to study, or write, or talk
of th_e library. Not too earthshaking (within reason, naturally), then I
really, but rather like ape;sistent
will.
itch.It is too bad that I have to point
Specifically if someone is in the this out but freedom is such only
music room, and wants to get a
drink of water, and doesn't have when it infringes on no one ele's
a speck of dust on their fingers freedom. When one member of
(this is in, reference to the pro- -the library staff tells me that I
blem of the atrophismic effect of
the books, in the library, for the
shelf). It is much simpler to go
out "exit' . For a frequenter of
the music room or the study cubicles, for that matter, to go out
arow}d the cha.ins becomes very
irritating. Speaking for myself, it
is an insult and intimidation against
my intergrity (and for those of you
who have it, you can understand why
I am writing this letter.)
So much for this enlightening
phase. Speaking with the librarian
for one half hour, made me much
more frustrated. She , and I shall
try to be fair , is rather hardheaded; rather not too open to
Ideas; too defensive; andidealistically inreceptive even on a basic
level. I do promise her though that
I shan't try to drive my car into
the library.
~ot to be totally destructive,
taking the entry, exit signs down
would not work because "people"
would walk out with the library.
Taking the chain barrier and moving it back a foot or two, so people wouldn't be rubbing - against
one another, (which is irritating)
wouldn't work because a "team'
would walk out with the library.
Why not think to the future and
rearrange the entrance. Actually it
is rather inadequate and the doors
themselves, aren't very effective
(in that they open only approximately 100 % with the University
expanding, as is and as the capacity of the library is approache9-(which cubicle - wise is approx.
2?5}, definite action will have to be
ta.ken. Post Script: the blue ropes
are very pretty, ancl the stanchions
are, now, back a· foot or two.
On the door of the music room
in the library: ''Because many

can't study, in the musis: room,
can't listen w/o headsets on my
face, then I feel a very strong
desire to tell that person to go
to hell.
Tom Bowman
To The Editor,
Although I may disagree with
the content of your editorials,
the spirit is of interest. In past
years The Stein reflected only an
expression of the establishment.
The empha.sis on reporting tea
parties and social gatherings
stimulated little or no thought,
and reflected a mental sterility.
In contrast, the content of this
years' Stein reflects an intellectual interest and concern with current issues and the external world.
It has stimulated discus sions and
rebuttals (letters to the editor)
with and by the students and faculty.
In essence , the students at UMP are
showing an interest in using rather
than sitting on their intellectual
capacities.
You havebeencriticizedasbeing
"Un-America.n'' for publishing the
cartoon of President Johnson. Apparently the c ritics a re unaware
that the cartoon reflects an insightful (an insight previously expressed by the news media)
assessment of the President 's
personlity. It ha.s been stated
that some students feel tha.t the
editorials do not reflect the
attitudes and opinions
of the
general student at UMP. Is an
editorial
supposed to reflect
general opinions or attitudes? What
appear to reflect mental sonility
and a lack of awareness.
The purpose of an editorial , is
to express intellectual thought with
a measure of responsibility. The
former reflects enlightment and
the latter maturity. The Editorials
of the Stein appear to reflect a
growth in these two aspects.
A. Anderson Jr.
Psychology Dept. UMP

EDITORIALS
The Stein has reprinted the proposal of the Student
Activities Committee from 1966 because of its immediate importance.· It is rum~red that the University
plans to purchase and renovate the International Harvester garage opposite Forest City Motors. · We think
this is an excellent garage, ,and could be used to rec
pair students' cars at a great savings . ·if SMVTI would
lend us some of their well- trained students.
However, when the question of a new student
union building arises, •we question the reasoning of
remodeling a garage for s uch a need. · The obvious
needs of this University, , as presented in the 1966
proposal, , are so far greater than could be provided
by a renovation of this building. · Whether or not you
will be · here when any facility might be completed
should not stifle· your interest about what will be done
in the future to your university. · We hope that the legis•
lature, , the trustees, the administrators, and those
who it will affect most pers onally, the students and
faculty, :will o:ke enough interest in this matter to
take any truth out of the rumor about the International
Harvester building. ·

Farmington Discrimination Overlooked
The Stein wishes to be among the few papers in Maine
to recognize the prese nee of a sad incident of discrimination in Farmington, Maine. · Onl y two publications, The
Maine Times and the student pub! ication of Farmington
State, the' Mirror, have recognized the incident.
In short the incident involved threats on the life of
an announcer on WKTJ, Farmington. · Lou Guilford is bl ack .
He reported that at least three threats we re made on him :

" :If you play anymore of that bl a ck music: I'll come down
~here and get you , " said one woman.
It is obvious that the nature of the incident is senous.
It is also serious that none of the major papers carried a
story or even attempted to verify the report.

Mental Retardlltion
Conjerence Success

A referendum election will be held Wednesday,
November 20 in the Information Booth of Luther Bonney
Hall . The question to be decided will concern the
number of representatives allowed to the two year
Business Classes. To pass, •the amendment to the
Senate Constitution requires two-thirds approval of
those voting .

The UMP Annual Conference on Mental Retardation, hosted by
James V. Sullivan, UMP associate professor of physical education,
on Nov. 6 and ·? , proved to be a great success.
During the Thursday morning demonstrations of ''Rhythms for
the Retarded" by Mrs. Norma Canner of the Ma.ssachusetts Depart ment of Mental Health, a number of UMP students joined the conference delegates, overflowing 209 Bonney Hall and forcing many
to stand in the corridor outside the open doorways.
Mrs. Canner, dressed appropriatel y in stretch pa nts and a. minismock, demonstrated how small, mentally retarded children can be
trained in rhythymic coordination, A group of little children from the
Pride Training School entered enthusiastically into her games, some
of which reminded one of an exceptionally lively version of UMP
freshman P-E exercises. Other demonstrations utilized brightly
color cloth steamers, rhythmically waved. A:nother game consisted
of a tamborine "conversation" between Mrs. Canner and the children.
When it is remembered how jerky and uncoordinated the usual
movements of such children tend to be, and how diffi cult it usually
is to get them to engage in group activity, the significance of the
demonstration is more easily understood. Mrs. Canner proved that
a person of the right per sonalit y and athletic ability ca n establish
rapport with a group of mentally retarded children, complete strangers, and be succe ssful in getting them accomplish what many
norc:nnc: would consider impossible feats of coordina.tion.

The Question:
Shall the Student Senate amend its constitution
Article II, , Section 1 which reads as follows :
The Senate shall consist of the Student Senate
Presiden t, Vice President, •and Treasurer, three repre•
sentalives from each of the four year classeskand one
representative from each of the two year classes. ·
To read : The Senate shall consist of the Student
Senate President, , Vice President, and Treasurer,
three representatives from each of the four year classes,
and two representatives from each of the two year
classes. ·
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A Note on the All American Sport

The International Relations Club will sponsor a
mixer this Saturday, November 16, at the U.M.P. Gym
from 8 - 12. The dance wi 11 feature the new rockband, , the " •Z eus".

SPORT NOVEMBER 1968 e VOL. 46, NO. 5
The Syra cuse University football team may not win all its games
this season, but it's almost certain to destroy any teievision or
radio announcer who has to broadcast one .of its games. It's conceiveable you'll see a television ·rirst- an announcer rus·ned from
the stadium to a hospital for emergency surgery on his tongue.
Here 's why: Syracuse has the ball. Panczysi zyn takes the snap
from Engelhaupt and hands off to Chlebeck, who runs wide behind
the great blocking of Ka zarian, Pritzlaff, Cherundolo and Beauregard,
stops, then throw s the .. option pass to Bulicz, who goes in for a touchdown. J akowenko kicks the ext ra point.
Syracuse on defense? No rest for the tongue weary. The opposing
quarterback drops back to throw but is under pressure from Kokinis_,
Scipione, Pietryka and Gubitosa. If Pietryka. or Gubitosa are on the
bench, replace them with Zega lia and Kokosky. The quarterback
throws hurri edly, right into the hands of Hermanowski or Kyasky,
one of which returns the interception for a score. Enter Jakowenko
again. If the score gets too one-sided, Paolisso can always replace
Panczyszyn at quarterback. Soon it will be time for an interview
with winning coach Schwartzwalder. It could be more travmatic to
the men on the tube than Democratic National Convention in Chicago.

look for the golden arches ... McDonald's@
Portland - 332 s1. JOHN sTREEl

Profiles In Sports
Rolan<i Dufont is a. 6'1' , 155
llJ.s. f, eshman this year, maJoring
in Physi<\al Education in the College of Education. A graduate of
Wells High School , Roland (Andy)
was a member of the National
Honor Society . Andy played three
years of varsity basketball at Wells
and was co-captain his senior year.
He was chosen to represent Wells
at the state foul shooting contest
and also selected to the York
County All-Star team. Andy was
a warded a trophy as Most Valuable
Player at Wells High School and
for good reason. As a senior
Dufont had a sea.son total of
points with a ga me average of
2 2 .0 points. In one exceptional
game he scored 42 points, which
was a new scoring recorc: for
Wells. Andy has looked very good
in practice so far and Coach Sturgeon fe els that he is in strong
contention for starting position.

Jliew £rrgfarnd fflrursiu: {1mmpznrny
PORTLAND'S LEADING STEREO CE~TER

K L H - McIntosh - Dual ~ Fisher
Dyna - Sony - Craig - Garrard

Solid-State TAPE RECORDER
you can enjoy ANYWHERE!

396

MAGNAVOX
BATTERY•
POWERED
CARTRIDGE
PORTABLE

The 1968 Intramural Touch Football League is now history. The
Law School took all the honors when
the Res Ipsas beat the defending
Assoc.) on a cold, sleety field by a.
narrow ma.rgin of 6-2. Once again,
narrow margin of 6-2 . Once again,
a.s it happened so often during the
season, .it was a touchdown pass to
Joe Jabar that did the damage.
The Res Ipsas defeated the Tudor Specials 22-10 to reach the final game. The Rolling Stones defeated the Defenders 14-12 in an
a.mazing second half performance
being down 12_-0 at half
time
Final League standings:
501
Res Ipsas
312
Defenders
312
Tudor Specials
3 11
Rolling Stones
14 l
Grunts
l 41
Gunkies
0
50
Bengals

Mark Goldstein, a 6' 2", 190
lbs. freshman, majoring in the
two year Business College, is from
Lynn, Mass. Mark has spent the
last two years at Hebron Academy
where he was on the varsity basketball team both years. Last season
Mark had an average of 17 points
per game and lead the team in
shooting percenta ge, hitting 52%
of his shots from the floor. Mark
is currently figh ing for a starting
position and Coach Sturgeon says
that Mark has been more impressive each day.

Jaharnamed MVP

Gerr y Hillick is a freshman this
year majoring in the two year
Business Colle ge . A graduatt.;• .'Jf
Scarboro High School. Gerrv was
more prominent as a track man but
at 6' 5", 170 ,l ip.s . he was able to
help the basketball team for two
seasons. Gerry is improving every
day in practice as a player at UMP
and Coach Sturgeon hopes that he
will be able to lend valuable support to the tea ms re bounding as the
season progre sses .

11

An unprecedented
p•ychedelic roller

-·

coa•ter of an

Easy-to-carry-model 108 is one of many
beautiful styles that a_re ideal for work or
play-at home, school, office-anywhere
you take them. All bring you rugg~d,
solid-state reliability that lasts! Other
magnificent Magnavox Tape Recorders
are priced from only $34.90

experience."

•

Vvbffi.

Lead, Orcan, Bass, Orums, 2 vocals

TROIANO'S
15 AUBURN ST.

80

VARIETIES

PIZZA

Sausage and
Green Pepper

Meat
Ball

Steer

75 PREBLE STREET

PORTLAND

Call Barry Dan ie ls , 207-846-4328

Renting
skis?

•
SUPER PANAYISIONe> · METROCOLOR

Kaplan Vendihg

ustc for .mtnb, Soul. anb J3ob

•

•

I-M Basketball teams may
schedule practice games during
November. On November 20 the
Hec~awees will play Speed at 4: 30.
Teams ma_y arrangEl practice
games through the I-M office.

Portland , Maine

774-4993

Intramural basketball will begin
on Monday, D~cember 2. Team
roosters are now being accepted
at thP. Intramural Office. Tenative
plans are to p!ay games weekdays
at 4:30 or evenings at 6 p.m.
All interested managers or
pla.yers are urged to attend an
organizational meeting on Monday
No·,ember 4, at 6 p.m, League
rules will be discussed and plans
made for the coming season.

-Life

PORTLAND BALDWIN STUDIOS, INC.
626 Congress_ Street

Joey Jabar of the champion Res
Ipsas is Coach Folsom's M. V,P.
of the Intramural season. There
was no question of this as Joe's
catches won games all season longincluding the championship game .
Also Joe's fine attitude and sportsmanship was a big reason for the
coach' s pick. He was picked over
the other candidates who are worth
mentioning: Doug Libby, Denis
Sisti and Terry Bagley.

Roast

SANDWICHES
15¢
25¢

80

•

•

There are presently four teams
competing in the Volleyball Challenge Ladder tournament with the
top rung momenta.rily, at least,
occupied by the fa.culty. Additional tea ms may still enter by contacting Mr. Folsom.

VAR IE Tl ES
Specialty
Foods

Beef

.

Asst . Gift Packages
Fruit Baskets
Beverages, domestic and imported

WE SH IP
EVERYWHERE

'
-O!JJJ~$
Restaurant

Rent the best.

~~.RIKE Up a relationship with

Hart Skis
For the

grea·test skiing

rent the

greatest skis

Harts!
ing.
yau

Easy • turn•
that help

ski

ever
Ski

Llvely.
Fun skis
better

throught
easy.

than
you

Rent

NorthGate Bowl-A-Rama

you

20 Ten Pin Lanes
1OCandle Pin Lanes

could!
Harts,

bindings , ski boots, poles.

60.0Q

up

for

the

From steaks to steamers

Maine's finest bowling house

at woodfords corner

362 Allen Ave., Portland

en tire

season.

SKI SHOP - 51 REE f f-LOOft

Porteous, Mitchel I
1l: Braun Co.

~

SELTZER & _RYDHOLM DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

P~PSl·COLA

BOTTLERS OF PEPSI-COLA AND SEVEN-UP

"'

Congress

St,

Portland

¼$?'

250 CANCO ROAD

•

PORTLAND MAINE 04103

•

TEL . 773-4258
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Dylan, the Beatles, the
Stones and a few others
realize this. Their music ·
is a total expression. It
is not something · which
can be broken down and in ..
terpreted. · It must be felt.
That is the one and only
truth of rock •· you must
feel it. ·.

If you can listen to a
song and then write down
(in 25 words or less) the
meaning of it, then it wasn't
worth listening to. If you
want to write it down, may be you shouldn't have listened in the first place.

byA\ Diamon
~

cf thi~

All right.
I've had enough of this baloney . We've politely dis•
cussed the Bee Gees and looked at the naughty pictures.
Now let's get down to business. ·
In the past few days I' ve reexamined my conceptions
of rock mu sic and i ts rela tions hip to the rest of music .
More im portant I' ve examine d (for the fir s t time) my own
pa rt 1in this mu s ic.

Week o f November 17, 1968
SECTION B
1.
The Committee considers it of the highest importance that the
proposed University Center be constructed and operated in such a
fashion· as to be of value not only to the social, cultural and intellectual life of our students but also to the community as a whole. The life
ur me u111versity ana me comrn unny wu1 oe enriched by this interaction. Portland has long felt the need of a Cultural Center and it is
hoped that the University Center may in part meet this need. Pur
suant of this goal, the Committee recommends that the University
Administration explore the topic in discussions with various groups
in the Greater Portland area. Their knowledge is absolutely necessary to the amplification of this draft proposal. Careful consideration should be given to the inclusion of a large theater as a part of
this center.

2. With respect to cooperation between the University and the community in the creation of a Cultural Center, careful consideration should
be given to the creation of a large theater-auditorium. This suggestion was not included in the body of our porposal for the University
Center. A large auditorium is very much desired by the community
for housing the Portland Sympthony, various other cultural affairs,
and also for convention use. If this facility was located on the University of Maine in Portland's campus as a part of the University
Center complex , it would be advantageious for both the University
and the community.
3. There is some need for rapid implimentation of the for mention(ild
consulta tion fo r plans are currentl y being for med by va rious interested
civic groups for the c r eat io n of a Cultural Center. These groups
should be infor med of the University's interest in their wor k and
appraised of wha te ve r steps are being taken by the University towards
the creation of a University Center. Ther e should be an effort to
coordinate plans, or better yet to wor k in concert. All this will
require much time, effort, and close attention.
The opportunity is
great for creative cooperation between the Universit y and the community. It should not be lost through lack of timely attention.

What exactly does Jamming do? Nothing! For five
weeks I have helped perpetuate all the parts of rock music
(and mus_ic in general) that I find disgusting.
Columns l_ike mine must share the blame for perpet•
uating all the "fax" about' rock music: The Beatles are
wonderful, -the Stones are bad boys, ,Dylan -is God, I am
the eggman.
Let's throw all this trash out and start over. · Accept
each record without any reference to what has happened
before, •more important, ,forget about messages. ·

WANT.ED U.S.
SILVER COINS

There is no message to rock. Not in. Dylan, not in the
Beatles, •not anyone. Stop interpre.ting and start feeling.
Stop hearing and start ·listening. · Stop existing and start
being. Get off your ass and start dancing.
Rock was made to be felt, Too many writers think
their work has to be poetry set to music. _- Worry ab.out the
work as rock first. · If it is good rock the good poetry
will follow. Everyone speaks of rock as art,. -rock as
theater. I think it's about -time we started thinking about
rock as rock. · .:

•

Any Quarter, Dime or Half dated
J964 and before, I will pay

8% iXe~·

.vALUE

WILLIAM H. TOLIN & CO.

YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER

Numismatic Investment Broker
46 Bay Yiew Drive, Portland

AT DAYS

774•2972

772-1063

~fadft!!

MAINE'S #I

64G C<llt08S8 • St.

MATTY'S

~~

Complete Vending and
Manual Food Service

D A N C I N G to G A R Y and the C O U N T S
Get With the Action Four N ites a Week
Wed., Thur., Fri . and Sat.

529 Main St.

WESTBROOK

More skiers with
RIEKER 0500
than any other
ski boot
They prefer the fabulous
Rieker fit

Smart Clothe,
for Girl,
in the Know!

r.ANTEEN CO.
of Maine

They prefer firmness of the
uppers assuring utmost edge
control
They prefer the micro adjustment of the leading Martin
buckle system
They prefer th e forsionfree
Rieker Sealed Sole
Dr-op in and have us fit you

to a pair af Riekers

BOOM-BOOM
POSTER SHOP

Beads - Buttons - Incense
Hip Jewelry and Clothes
Black Lights trobe and Scented Candles
Much More
220 FEDERAL ST.

PORTLAND, ME.

OPEN DAILY· eXCEPT SUNDAY

492 Con gress Street -

Portland, Mai ne

-

~EALI.Sbc_

505 5-ln.

265- MuJu S1ru1

Jwt

01

MotllltlMII StJfl'll'a

5995
AC/DC
Portable
Automatic
Control

RADIO SHACK

Pine Tree Shopping Center
Portland, Maine

